
 
 
 
 
Thank you for your interest in The Father’s House Intercession Ministry. I’d like to take a moment to share 
with you exactly why we are so passionate about prayer… 
 
From the very beginning, The Father’s House has been built on a foundation of prayer and Intercession. 
Led by Pastors David and Donna Patterson who both have a passion for prayer, it’s been in our DNA all 
along. In the early days of the church, Intercessors gathered in homes and later in office spaces, to pray 
and seek God for our region. Over the years numerous prophetic promises have been spoken over the 
church. We believe today TFH is on the front end of revival and a great outpouring of the Holy Spirit in our 
church, our region and beyond.  
 
We believe our mission, “To see those far away come close to God,” is closer to fulfillment than ever 
before! We are interceding for families, prodigals, miraculous healings, revival and more! We believe we 
will soon see all the promises of God over our church and region come to pass as we remain steadfast in 
prayer.  
 
God has given us a vision to be an army of 1000 Intercessors. This army is men and women praying 
behind the scenes during our weekend services and gathering to pray corporately on Pursuit Nights. This 
army will cover our pastors and their families in prayer and fasting, contending for their well-being, 
protection, and kingdom success. This army of Intercessors is the first line of prayer defense for our 
church and our region, commissioned to effect change and see His kingdom come to northern California - 
just as it is in heaven... 
 
We stand firmly on II Chronicles 7:14, “...if my people, who are called by my name, will humble 
themselves and pray and seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and 
I will forgive their sin and will heal their land.”  
 
The Father’s House army of Intercessors is committed to prayer and we agree “God does nothing but by 
prayer, and everything with it.” — John Wesley.   
 
Today, TFH Intercessors still gather to pray and seek God. We invite you to become a part of this very 
exciting ministry of partnering with heaven to effect eternity. I hope you will apply today and become One 
of a Thousand!  
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